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Huizhou Desay Battery Co.' Ltd.
Reference number: PSDS-RLI-20
Product Na.me: Rechargeable llithiu

lssued and Revised Date :0 1 -Jan .-2019

1.PlRODUCT AND CoⅣΙPANY IDENTIFICATION
<◆) Procluct Name∶  Lithiulm-IOn Rechargcablc Battery

◇  Appl忆 able ModdS/s仡 cs∶  LI23SOO1Ae8,84whl,LI23SOO2Ag9.95w⑴ ,LI23IO01A⒁ 9,95WllJ,

LI341002A(97· 68粼

`),LH1S001A(6.66Wll),LI23I002A,0146-00-009⒈

01(53。 。z8Wh),

LH1s002AO.55Wω ,LI34IClOl A“ 6,6W⑴,LI24I001A⒁ 4,4Wω ,LI12S001A6,66Wh),

LI23IOO3A(63,28Whl,LI11Ifl01A6,66Wh),LI12IflⅡ A(18,5Wh),LI12IOO3A(18.5Wlll,

LI131001A(28,86Wh),LI23SOO5Al~s5.5Wh),LI13SOO3A@7,75Wh),LI24IOMAg4.56wω ,

LI2∠牛lO05A(84.56W⑴ ,LIl1COOl A⒅ ,87W⑴,LI21ICl01B(14,44W⑴,SK04B9OO305,52Whl/

LI⒛ S001A(35.52Whl,LPl H001E(7,” Wh)

<》· Con△ pany Idcntiflcation∶  Huizhou Desay Battrey CO,,Ltd。

◇  Adclrcss∶  No,15,Zhongkai High&Tcchnology DeⅤ cloprnent ZOne,HuizhOu,GuangdOng,China

玲̄  TclephOne number∶  +86-752-2629810

2.HlAzARDs IDENTIFICATION
FOr thc battcry Gcll,chcΠ lic)al Π1aterials arc storcd in a hcmctically sealcd metal case,designed to

、vithstand temperaturcs and prcssures cncountcred during

nO F)hysical dangcr ofignitiOn or cXplosiOn and chcΠ 1ical

⒈【o、vcVer,if cxposcd to a flre,addcd mcchanical shock

thc gas releasc Vent、 ⅤⅡl be operated,「 Γhc ba钆 cry CeⅡ cas

materials Iη ay be rclcased.

λ亻oreOvc△ if heated strong|y by the surrOunding flrc,a

◇  GHS classiflcation∶ Not available

(This product is Otltside the scope of GHS system since it’ s considered as an“ article·
’
。)

◇  Mostimpoltant hazard alld effcc“

Hurnan health effects∶

I11halation∶ The哎 earn of the clc∝ rol/c has an ancsthcsia a∝ iOn and stimulatcs a rcspiratoγ  t1·
act,

Skin contact∶ The stcam of thc clcctrolytc stimu丨 ates a skin。 The elcctrOlytc skin cOntact causes a

sOrc and stimu丨 ation on thc skin,

E`yc cOntaGt∶ The stcam ofthc elcctrOlyte stirnulatcs eyes,Thc electrolyte cye contac)t causes a sorc

and sti1nulation On the eye,Especially,substanGc that Gauses a strong inflarn1nation of{he eycs is containcd,

E}nⅤ ironmental effects∶ Sincc a battery cell remains in thc environmcnt,do nOtthrov￠ out it into thc

environnl(3】 lt,

◇  spcciΠ c hazards∶

lftIlc clcctrOyc∞ ntacts with watcr,it will gcncrate dctrimcntal hydrogen f1uoridc。

Sincc thc丨 cakcd cIcctrOlytc is in∏ aΠⅡη ab|c liquid,do not bring closc to flrc,



3.CO⒈江POSITION/INFOPaΙ ATION ON INGⅢ DIENTs
ntornlatron about the chemical nature o l

Portion Material name CAS No. ConLcentration ranse
Positive electrode I'ithium transition rnetal

(Li[M]m[O]n米 2)

12190ˉ 79ˉ 3

12057ˉ 17-9

182442ˉ95-l

20~60

Positive electrode's base Aluminum 7429-90-5 l~10

N,:gative: electrode Carbon 7782-42ˉ5

7440-44-0

10~30

Nrlsative electrode's base Corrper 7440ˉ 50-8
<
υ

Electrolfe l3thyi methyl carbonate

Diethyl carbonate

Ethylene carbonate

623-53-0

105-58-8

96-49ˉ l

5~25

Outer case

and inert components

Iron

Aluminum
7439-89ˉ6

7429ˉ 90-5

、厂arious

l~30

Balance
ot every product inc o t n△atc

fornrati

*2 The letter M means transition metal and candidates of M are Co, Mn and Ni. One comporund includes

one or more of these me,tals and one product includes one or more of the compounds.

The letter m and n means the number of atoms.

4. FIRST-,z\ID MEASURBS
Spilled internal cell materials

+ Inhalation:

Make the victim blow his/her nose, gargle. Seek medical attention if necessary.

+ Ilkin contact:

Remove contaminated cllothes and shoes immediately. Wash extraneous matter or r;ontact region with
soap and plenty of water immediately.

+ Iiye corrtact:

Do not rub one's eyes. Irnmediately flush eyes with water continuously for at least 15 minutes. Seek
med ir;al attention immedliately.

A battery and spilled internal cell materials
+ Ingestion:

Make the victim vomit. lWhen it is impossible or the feeling is not well after vomiting, srsek medical
attention.

5.FI∶RJE-FIGHTING ⅣΙEAsUREs
◇   Su⒒ abl(3extinguishing media∶ Plenty of、 Ⅴater,carbon dioxide gas,nitrOgcn gas,Ghcrnical po、 vdcr flre

cxtinguishing1ncdiuΠ )and flrc foam,

◇  Spc。 iflc hazards∶ Corrosive gas may bc cmitted duⅡ ng flre,



+ lipecifi,l methods of fire-fighting; When the battery bums with other combustibles simultaneously, take

fire-extinguishing method which correspond to the combustibles. Extinguish a fire fi:om the windward

as muclh as possible.

+ fipecial protective equipmr;nt lbr firefighters:

Respiratory protection: Respiratory equipment of a gas cylinder style or protection-against-dust mask

Hand protection: Protectiver gloves

Eye protection: Goggle or protective glasses designed to protect against liquid splashes;

Skin and body protection; Protective cloth

6. ACCIDIINTAL RELEASII MEASURI,S
Spilled internal cell materials, such as electrolyte leaked from a battery cell, are carefully dealt with

according to the followings.

+ Precaul.ions for human body:

Remove spilled materirals rvith protective equipment ( protective glasses and protecti've gloves). Do

not intrale the gas as much as possible. Moreover, avoid touching with as much as possibJie.

+ Ilnvironmental precautionri: D,c not throw out into the environment.

+ lvlethod of cleaning up:thr: spilled solids are put into a container. The leaked place is wiprld off with dry

cloth.

+ Prevenl;ion of secondary hrazards: avoid re-scattering. Do not bring the collected materials close to fire.

7. Hr\NDLING AND STOR atGE,

+ IlandlingSuggestions

charging process does;n't end within specified time.

+ litorage: 
-

-20-35'C) in a dry (humidity: 45-85%o) place. Avoid direct sunlight, high ternperature, and

high humidity.

positive and negal.ive terminal when the packaging breaks during normal handling.

8,EⅩPOsURE CONTROLs/PERsONAL PRoTECTION(VVHEN THE ELECTROLYTE LEAKs)
◇   ()OntrO|parameters

ACGII<has not been mentioned cOntrol paranactcr ofclcctro】 y1c,

《
)  I冫 ersonal protcction equipn1cnt



丽 ratory pr。tcct⒗ n∶ RcspⅡ狨0rw"h耐 rCuhdCr,dust mask

Hand protection: Protective gloves

Eye protection: Goggle or protective glasses designed to protect against liquid splashes

Skin rnnd body protectiorr: Working clothes with long sleeve and long trousers

9. P]HYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

+ Appearance

Physical state: Solid

Form: Cylindrical or Prismatic or Pouch (laminated)

Colc,r: Various colors

Odor: No odor

10,sTAB1LITY AND REACTIVITY
◇  StabⅡ ity∶ Stable under nomal usc

◇  Hazar(ious reactions occufring under speciflc conditions

>  COnditions tO avOid∶  VVhen a ba⒒ cry ccll is cxposed to an cxtemal sho11ˉ circuit, crushcs,

dcfoΠ nation, high tclmpcraturc abOvC 100 dcgrce C), it 、vⅡ l bc thc causc of hcat gcncration and

igl1ition,AvOid tO bc cxpOscd tO dircGt sunⅡ ght and high huΠ lidity.

> Matcrials tO avoid∶ Cond1】 Gtive matcrials,watcr,scaWatcr,strong oxidizcrs and哎 rong acids,

>  H(tzardous dccompOsition prOducts∶ Acrid or haⅡ lJful gas is eΠlitted during flre,

11.TOXICOLOGICAL IN]FORDIATION
Organic I3Iectrolyte

·‘
〈
}))· Acute toxici” ∶

LD∞ ,Ora⒈ Rat2,000m酽 kg or more

·〈〈
}))· Irritathg nature∶ IrritatiⅤ c tO skin and cyc

12.ECOI'OGICAL INFOFuˇ ΙATION
<◇)  Persistcncc/dcgradabⅡ ity∶

sinoc a battcry and the intcmal rnaterials rcmain in the cnⅤ ironment,do not bury orthro、 v out into the

enviro|nment,

13.DIsPOSAL CONsIDERATIONs
◇  Recolmmendcd methods for safe and cnvironmentally prcferred disposal∶

Product(Ⅱ aste from resⅡ ues)

Do nOtthro、 v out a used bflttcry.Recycle it through thc recycⅡ ng cOmpany.

ContaⅡ li】nated packaging

Ncithcr a cOntaincr nor packjng is cOntaminatcd during nOmal usc,WhCn intcmal rnatc】
ials lcakcd frO】△

a battcry cOn忉 mhatcs,disposc as hdustrial wastes su凵 ect to special contrO1,



14,TRAN(;PORT INFo鼷 L⒋TION
In the Gase oftranspoltation,avoid exposure to high tempcrature and preventthe fo∶ rlnation of any

condensation,Take in a cargo ofthc1n、 vithout faⅡ ing,dropping and brcakagc,Prcvcnt cOllapsc of cargo

pⅡ es and、 Ⅴet by rain.The container rnust bc handlcd carefLllly,DO not give shocks that rcsultin a了 nark of

hitting on a ccH,Plcasc refcr tO scction7-HANDING AND STORAGE alsO,

UNr9egula(ion
·‘
〈
|〉

)·

 1JN nuInber∶

3480(Lithhm ion batocries)

3481 (Lithium ion bat妃 ries cont西 ncd in cquipmcnt or packed h equipment )
<冫  Propcr shipping name∶

“
Lithium ion batteries” ,“ L`ithium ion batteries contained in equipment” Or“Lkhium iOn batteries

pack[cd、 vith equipment”

◇   (Class∶ 9*
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◇  `Vorldwide-Air transport猫 ion∶

ICA{O/IATAˉDGR“ packhg instmction965scction Ⅱ ,Lithium Ion Batteries(Ⅱ mitCd tl,ama对mum
of30o/。 SOc)” or“packing instruction966section II’ ’

or“packing instruction967scction II”

◇  lⅣ orldwide~Ocean transportation∶

IMOⅡ IMDG COde[sp∞ ial provision188]

◇  E}uropc-Ground transpOrtt、 tion∶

ADR[spccial provision18gl
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15,REGUL|ATORY INFORrIΙ ATION                                        日臼

◇  Rcgulations speciflcaⅡ y appⅡ cable to thc product∶
/

Wastcs Ⅱ spos猁 and Publ忆 C忆an“ g Law[Japan]

Law flDr PrOmotion ofEfioctivc UtⅡ izatiOn Ofrcsourccs[Japan]

US Departmcnt ofTransportaton49Code of Fedcral Rcgulatons[UsA]

ˇ lD@zJ/@昭 J/J锣V氵乃Qr'鳄刃砑 汩刀s,``c夕s召 r唱虍 rr@勘 c莎汩″
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16.OTHER INFORrVIATION

◇   Tlhis saflDty data sheet is offcred an agcncy、 Ⅴho hand】 es this product tO handlc it safely.

◇  Thc age11cy should utiⅡ zc t11is safety d耐 a shcct effcctivcly(put it up,educate person in chε 1rgc)and takc
propcr1η easurcs,

◇  rl‰ cⅡ
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+ The safety data

should not be

applications.

The United Nations Economic Commission for Euro

sheet provides guidance on healil
construed as any guarantee of

and environrnent aspects Oft

performance or suitability for particular

(I]nd)


